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- 3MIXSRS
CilA.zy

IWJDS.H.AKES

The lea~er explains to the group t~Btthere are several different types of
handshakes:
1. Victory handshake--Clasp hands over top of hea d and give a
victory cry of some description.
2.

Pump ~~ndle--Clasp partner's hand and s~Eke
using whole ar!D, truly as if pumping \·mte r.

J.

Chine se---Clasp own

4.

Ford--Cla sp partner's
t he car .

5·

P2,ul Bu..."lya n--\Vi th right ~~nd clasp upright thumb of left :b..and.
Fa cing partn~r . clas~ fingers of par tner' s left :bBnd an~ move
forward and back as if sa'tling wood.

6.

Fishv-Me r ely touch fingers and

7•

Milk V~ id--One person intertwines fi ~ge rs of own hands, thumb s
d·O\·m. Partner grasps thumbs and moves :b~nds in an up and do,~ n
motion.

,,

~~nds--bow

~~nd

~~nds

with vigor

low three times.

and move a rms in circle, as if cranking

11

wibble, wohble to and fro • 11

Players move about the room, while appropriate music is played. When the
music st ops , eac h one stands back to back with s omeone else. They turn, introdnce
themse lves end sb8.ke han-ds in the manner 1;; hich the l ~ade r in<iica te s . \vhe n the
music start s , t he group aga in moves and t he a cti on is repeated. The object , "·f
course , is to get acquainted with as many new peopl t: as possihle.

The playe rs sit in c:b..airs in a circle wit h one playe r in the cente r. They numbe r
off conse cutivel y , including the one in t he c e nt e r ~ The ce nt e r player call s any
two numbers and the players ~..aving thes e numbe rs imme<iiately change places , v1 hile
the ce~ter player tries to get one of the c hairs. If he succ eeds , t he one l eft without a c:b..ai r t akes t he cente r player's place; if not, he continues in t h8 c en t ~ r
until h~ do Gs succeed.

This i s a 11 ~ nowball 11 partne r finding ~v ic e . Eve r yone stands in a circle eXC<;;) p t one
or t wo coupl es \'Jho promenad~ the inside of tile ring whil e music is played. As soon
as t he music s tops, each go e s in s earch of a nm-.r partne r (the nea r e st one ava iJ.abl e )
and than t he r e are two coupl e s marchi~--whcn th'" mus ic stops again, eac h of t hJ fou r
g.; t a pa rt n8 r, bring in€; eight on the floor, and s o on until ev8 eyone ~B s b.,:<) n included
Thi s tak t.J s only thrt:e or four minut e s and 18aves 8Veryone in forma tion for any good
play party game .
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-4AU!QQRAE§ BARTER
~ive a blank card, a pencil and five beans, matches, etc., to each player.
F~ve
each pe rson autograp h his card. Each player will then sell his autograph for as
reuch as ha can or buy the autographs of the other players for as little . as pos s ible.
Announce that there i::; a lucky autograph and th<.3 p 8 rson at the close of a given
tim e holding t ha t autograph will r e ceive a prize. The :p_.; rson :b.aving the largest
number of autographs may r e ceive a prize, as may the ft rson having the moot b ~an s ,
toot hpicks, or wb.at ev e r mign t have _ b~en used ;for bar.t e r •

.!YL£--Form t hree squa res with twelve ma tches. Tak e away any t\·/0 and leave two.
Souare n gng triangles--Using eight matches, form two squares and four triangles.
~ Sticks--Using t e n ~atches, form five pairs, jumping no more or no l e ss than
two ~~ tch~s at one jump.

I LJ I
-1
I

I I_

"JV- I

n ~---i1

IlLI".'
~I

1rr

Playl3rs ar8 s eate d · in one largt; circle. Find out from the play e rs ho\-1 many diff e r~:;n.t
towns, counti e s, or e-\ren pn:cincts are repr13sent od• One p e rson is 11 it 11 • He a pproacr~ s some pe rson in the circle, asks him his name , whe re he is from, and any
other qut; stions ht:! desires. Last of all he may a sk, 11 0n your trip to this pe rt of
Nebraska, what counti e s (or towns, or precincts) would you like to visit." If the
play 0r questiont: d says, 11 Cherry County, 11 all play e rs from that particular county must
change plac .:J s in t he circl e . 11 It 11 also tri e s to get one of the vacant chairs. T:1e
individual ,,.rho is left without a cb.air is nO\v 11 it. 11

lill@X

PART l~R

Playe rs form a circle facing cente r. The person who is 11 it 11 runs around the outside
of the circle and tags a player. The play0r te.gged runs in the opposite direction
from 11 it. 11 \vhon th.ay meet, they stop, shake :bB.ncl.s , and t ell their name s, shaking
:bB.nds all the while. \vhen th.ay drop i'-.andG, they rac e , still in the direction the y
w~:; re going, for the vaca.nt spot in the circl<3• The pe rson l e ft out thea bd com~ s 11 i t. 11

Formation:

Music:

30022ar..-J/50

Ladi 0 s stand in single fil ~ 0n one s ide (director's left), facing
toward the foot of the hall. i'-1ea sta nd on the opposite sid~ i:l
same formation.
Any good lively march.

-5Grand March (Continu~d)
Action:

1.

2.

J.
4.

The h { O line3 move forv;ard away from the dir e ctor, m.,e t, join
h.ands in coup l e s, and ma rch up the c en t e r of th.; hall to1vard tho
director.
Partne rs remain togethe r as they march. As the y reach the
director, the first coupl e goeG to tht rig ht, the second to the
18f t, the third to the right following the first line of march,
the fourth to the left follo1ving the s e cond line of march, and
so on, me eting again at the foot of the hall.
The two couples ,join :b.ands 4 abreast and march up the center.
At the uppe r end of the !~11, the 4's alternate (as did t:b~
cQuple o in Action 2) right a nd left, and continu~ around,
me etine- again at the foot of tr£ hall, join hands, and come
do,.vn the center 1'-y 8 1 s.
(Continue around again if 16 1 s are
dedred.)

Variations of the grand march

ARCHBS
As couples meet a t the foot of the r~ll (as described in Action 2 above), they
continue on ar0und the outside of the hall. They do ~ot march down th.; cent e r. The
coup l ~s coming from the right lift their joined r~nds high in the air making a line
.of arches. The couples condng from the left pa::;s th.ru the arches. Neither line
stops marching. l·lhe n the lines meet at tho u.pp~r .:n1d of the hall, those who first
pas~ed U..Ylder make arches thru whia-h the otllet'G march.

Fil es mee t again. The first c ouple makes a bridge and the couple facing them goe s
under. They thGn al t .:,r·na te; each couple in each file follows like'tJ ise. If desired,
this fi gur e can b o repe~t e d at the opposite e nd.

Pa rtners join l">i.i r..c_s fa.ci :1g ea.ch ot.her and skip down the double circle.
follov1
he~d couple and r e:reat fi gure, a).l around t ht> circle.

Couples

,)ame as ac ove , only back to back.

Join insid.e b.ands , or in regular JIOlka position.

Polka down the doubl e circle ..

In separate lin~;HJo He ad girl goeG unde r arc::hed arms of second and third girl
e.nd so on d.cwn the lins of girls. Boys de t he same in their line.
3C02Zar-J/50
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PING 'PONG
---

GROUP GA}rnS

HOCKEY

Playei"S are seated in a ti ght circle. t"ne pl a yer is 11 i t 11 • A p ing pong "ball is
placed in the center of the floor inside the ring. Players v,r!lo are se a te d , place
their feet together so that they can kick t he ball, if it come~ in their direction .
11 It" hits the "ball \-rith a magazine , newspa9er, or old plastic . record touard some
player's feet, That player must try to keep the ball from leaving the circle by
kicking i t back 1·Tith both feet. J.f h e lets it out of the circle, or kicks it into
the air, he is 11 i t 11 • The person t-rho is 11 it" keeps the ball moving by hitting i t
1ith the paper, or other tool he may be using.

GUESS '\!.THO
Playe rs stand in a small circle. Before t h e player I:Jho is 11 i t II is blindfolded, all
members of the circles should know each ot her's names, 11 It 11 is blindfolded and
sta.nds in a circle. The circle moves to left, until 11 it 11 -po ints to someo ne. Th e
circle sto ps , and nitn and the person t o 1.:rhom he pointed hold hands. 11 It 11 r.".a.y ask
the-m queRtions such as lli).re y ou \-rearing a Stieater? 11 If t he play er ans -1ers "yes, 11
he ma:Y ask "1•.l'hat color is it?" 11It 11 may then ask , "Are you blonde or brunette? 11
Th e ans\,rer may be 11 blonde. 11 The p erson who is 11 itn may guess John Adams, and. t he
player may say 11yes 11 or 11 no 11 depending on \'lhether it is or not. If it is John
Adams, h e is t h e n ext person to be 11 it. 11

STORMY SEA
Players sit about t he room by couples. Ea ch couple s elects the name of some fish,
\1hich they k eep to themselves, There are t1:ro less chairs tha n there are couples,
One couple, knou n as the 11 uhales 11 1·1alks a bout tae r oom calling the names of fis h .
As they call 11 blue-g ills, 11 flbq.ss, 11 11 trout, 11 11 c ol d-fi sh, 11 and ot h er names, t h e
couples "' ith those names g et up and follo•H t h e 11 uhales 11 around, When t he 11 \1hales 11
shout 11 Stormy sea, 11 e a ch couple rushes for seats, One couple is left out a.Ild t h ey
"become t h e 11 \·rhales, 11

C0FFEE POT

The players are s eatpd in a circle. One is selected and se nt out of the r oom ':rhile
the pl ayers thin k of some a c tivity. The p l ay e r then returns and asks QUesti ons of
any oth er player h e choose s , u hich must be answe red trut hfully. In a ski ng the
QUestions, he mu s t use t he ,.,ord 11 coffee -po t 11 to represent t h e activity. For
example , the players select 11 S\<Jipur:ing. 11 Th e one ·rho is 11 it 11 might a s k, 11 Ho~tr often
do y ou coffee pot? 11 or 11 Do y ou coffee -po t in t he house? 11 The q_uestioning continues
until the one 1:rho is 11 it 11 guesse s t he- activity . Th e person ,,ho gave the ans\:.rer that
enabled him to guess the answer is next to leave the roo.m.
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One player thi!. nks of an adverb and when he says tha t he is ready the gr oup as ~r s him
to do certain t h ing s in the manner that the adverb describes. For example, t h e
playe~ cho ose s "furiously".
The players, '-'Those turn it is to disc over the a,dverb,
take turns in !isking him to do something which vlill indicate the natur e of t h e
adverb , One tells him to 11 \:Talk ar ound t h e room. 11 He proceeds to \'l'alk furi ously,
.A.'"lother may ask him 11 Sr...ake h ands 1:.rith Mary. 11 He s hake s hands furiously, and so on
until the \'JOrd is guessed. The player who first names the \·:ord becomes 11 it 11 and
thinks of the next adverb.

STRAINED C.CNVERSP.TI ONS
Two players are se_ec te d fr om the group , One a t a tirr.a , each is sent from the room,
\Vhile the player is go. _e, the o t he r is given a phrase to \>~ork int o a c onversation.
Bob may be g iv en the phrase 11 tal:ing the pig from the church tower 11 , ani Bell may be
given "sitting on a li ~:;htnin g rod, 11 The hro are then brought into the room to
engag e in a polite conversation '\orith each other. The ob ,i ect is to work his _phrase
into t he conver s ation in suc h a way t h at the ot her doe s not suspect he has mentioned
or is mentioning the sub.Ject . 'vihen one thinks he has discovered the ot h er• s
subject, he say s, !:That is your subj ~ ct 11 or 11 1 ch2.ll~nge you on that 11 or something
simil a r. Two o the r pl ayers ray then be selected by the co nversationalists to try
their skill at this c onver sat ion.

AillJT
-

Sl;LLY 1Ar:P]i\TT SHOPPI NG

--

A small g roup of five p e r so n s can pr ovide a lot o f fun during an intermission or
vrhile a 11 breather 11 is ne c ess a r ;,r . They must be g ood sports . The leader beg ins uith
the follo t-ring or any uitable 11 li:::1go . 11 I'iY Aunt Sally just l oves to shop. She's
kind of a <r~eer one t hou ;;h---so :·:Je of the t h ine_:: s she brings home --sh e just c.an t t
resi st. a " a rgain . Do y ou 1 ::~1ov Nha t she broug __t home f r om Omaha t he othe r da y ? The
o t he r playe:;:- f .s.:-LJ ~n s il- .;_;r; t. !".F s~· ·J :- ~ t of the t hi ng as!cs, 11No what? 11 The leader
reJ?li es ··Jit h , 11 •.'r-,l'.:. s n .:. _" ,,·;..E c.. :-. r.m: ki nd o f pe __ci l s h arp ene r, l'l.nd s h e bo"t;.ght it. 11
When :1e ::; a;ys i~ l<· t r 1G. iitC.."--" <> a rn ~ ~ o n a ;;;'9 r- .)p ri ate for a pencil sharpener, such a s
one fir. ga r gr: L ;.f.· :1 '!' 0 U _d iL d l' Gl es . Tho n ext pl'3.y er -pr ocee ds to t ell the n ext
pl aya r anti s o 'J n '.l c..··· ~" t t: ~ ::C i n e . '~ h e :La3t -i?er -.1 on to l d tells the leader. The leaier
next tell s tL& l'>E'c-:,:··i e;~ :-t~ 'C i' t i.'~a t ~·.,;.:1t Sc<.:. J.y ·br o ught home a washing machine, wit h
the ot h e r h-:m d n ::- ·, ~ ·1:~: &
l:.. : : -~ s ~; o l E::}:::·e " C!lt th(:; d.oll y of t h e r:1a.c ~1 ine, never stopping
the motion o f ·~ : :- jJ '.. cr·. : :~ . .;:::..:· ~- 1 · ,r u · . _l,ll p:;. .:-.yers cont inue all acti ons. Th e l ead er
in turn men -;; ~.rJ ns .\"'!£ t S ~·-~ l .(' .; -;_) o r ~.: na s lng ~
1

a bi cyc: '~-· ;?e r_~_al :!~'-5 tii ~11 fe Gt
buob'.:..a b , . . - -;.;L.&'•f i rL?' mot ions

a ch io::'n n e.nd ca l c 1 i :r.. .~ a fJ.ea--usinf el b o•-I to scratch t he flea
a spring s e at f or t h e "b j cyc l e --j1.:.nrp in~ up and. buck do"n at int e rva ls
Any other mo ti on -~he le a c:le r rr.a:r i..,rish to i nclude. Fou r or f ive mo tions Fould
pr oba.'bly b e eno u gh for t he pla~r er s .

1
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.ALL KEl:ED UP
------

All player s ar e seated in a circle. One -player is 11 it, 11 He carries a bunch of
keys oT some similar object. As he walks around the circle, he grasps another
-player's hand, uho in turn takes another's hand. All continue to walk around the
circle, each added player grasp in~ another's hanA .u ntil t hP- leader decides to drop
the keys or object, All players scramble for chairs and the one left without a
chair is next llit.tt
~IT

CRAZY

V~

crazy Aunt Ma tilda is a queer one,

AU£~

MATILDA

She likes coffee, and she doesn't like tea.
The object is to discover what Aunt ·Ha tilda
does like for she likes 11 ::me;ar but no·t sweets, 11 11 games but not recreation :I and so
on. The secret of course, lies in t ~e fact t hat she likes nothing with the letter
11 T~~" in it.

Any number of players ma;v take part.

J0022ad-J/ 5o
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GA~S

AND CONTESTS

HAND CLAP RELAY
--This may be a relay or mixer or a 11 warmer-u-pper. 11 Partners face each other, and
(1) clap both hands, . (2) then ovm hands, (J) slap knees, and (4) clap ovm hands
behind back. This has a 1,2,3,4 rhythm that can become faster as the leader
desires. As a relay, t1-ro or three couples may take part in one group. The group
clapp ing the longest 1o1ill be the \vinner. Needless to say, t h is rea_uires good
timing.

ANIMATED AHAGRAMS
All teams, about five to eight players on each, line up single file facing a chair
or table about ten feet in front of them on 1,-rhich is a pile of cards, each ~:·ith a
letter on it, All the cards are lying face dovm, one pile for each team. The
leader shouts out a \>To rd and the first player in each team 1oTill run up and take
any card from his pile (,,rithout looking at it) and return it to his team, tagging
the second p layer, then go ing to the end of his o1m line. In the meantime, he
shows the other players on his team his letter, The second player runs u·p and gets
another card, and so on, until all the necessary cards to spell the ,.,0rd g iven
have been taken from the pile. The players in the team having these letters then
run up and line up behind their chair ..,.ri th the letters. Team first lined up behind
their chair receives nne point. Play for four or five \-rords. It is necessary to
use only a dozen or fifteen cards, using m~st of the v~wels and only the consonants
appearing in the words chosen. Suggested letters( A, B, C, D, E, G, I, L, 0, R,
S, T, U, Y. Suggested 1-rords: car, date, bait, about, rate, grade, star, your,
rout e, relay,
PEANUT RELAY
Put as many peanuts (in shells) on table or chair in front of the player at the
head of each line as there are players 0n the team. Each player grasps the next
player's left wrist with his ri ght hand. On signal, the first player in· each team
starts passing the peanuts down one at a time to the other end of the line. No
one may release grip on next player's wrist. If peanut is dr0pped, it must be
recovered without breaking the hold.
When all peanuts have been received by the player at the lower end of the line,
the process is repeated in returning the peanuts, with this exception--the player
at t he top of the line keeps the first peanut returned, the second keeps the
second, and so on until each player has a peanut in front of him, all raise hands
(still clasped) and shout, First team to shout 1-1ins the relay, and each losing
person must pass his peanut to apprepriate person.

CHARADES
This is an old favorite \vhich combines guessing and acting. Playe rs are divided
into groups of four nr five. Each group selects a word to act in pantomine. Each
syllable of the Wl)rd 1-rill be one act. Three minutes . ,r more may b~ allo1-red in which
to prepare for it. The rest of the groups try to guess v.rhat the \lford is. For
example, the grl')up may select the v10rd 11 prop-a-gate. 11 Ti.I/O of the group may stand at
an angle, shoulders touching to indicate the syllable 11 prop. It
ne player may ,,ralk

J0022ad-J/5o

-10Charades (C-ontinued)
about pointing to his eye for the 11 a 11 syllable. Three others may ac·t as the 11 gate 11 - one being t h e post, the other two with hooked el bovJS may represent the E'-'Tinging
gate. If the group vlis h es, the entire 1-rord may be acted out after the last syllable
is given . In the case of propagate the entire group may show the planting of corn,
and the gro,,ring plant.

SClJG TITLES COUTEST
For this game, divide the cro ifd into small groups of 8 to 12 players seated in a
circle. Supply group ~>ri th sever'3.1 pieces of paper and a pencil, Each gr oup selects
one person to be 11 it. 11 One person in the center of the floor is given a list of
five or nore song titles. The l eader then calls for all thnse who are 11 it 11 to come
to him. He gives the first song title to each. They all return to their e>m groups
and dra1•1 pictures to represent their song title. The rest of the g roup can ask
q_uestions to Nhich the leader can ans1;rer only 11 yes 11 or 11 no. 11 He cannot give them
any other hints . The first person to guess the title is the next person to be 11 it 11
and he go.es to the leader for the second title, and so on until all the titles have
been dra\•rn . Th e group finishing first, of course, \'l'ins,

FOOT"B.ALL RELAY
Select hm teams of four members each. Make on either floor or table two goal
lines, · four or more feet apart. Each team selects a ,e:oai to defend and kneels
behind that go al line, A ping pon·g ba.ll i 's placed half way betv;een each goal l ine.
At a given sicnal , each team tries to blow the ball over the other team's g oal
line. Knees are always to remain behind the g oal line, but the hands may b8 moved
once the .game has s·! ;arted. However, they must in no ~-Tay interfere with tte ball ,
This may be used as a relay Nith the Hinning te a m each time defending its goal \'!ith
a neH opponent. Or, points may be given for each time a team blo,rs the ball ove r
the other goal 1 ine, and the vrinning team \'rill be the team that first scores a
designated number of points.

Divide the players into t\·ro eq_ual g roups. Gn e group ,e:oe~ out of the room. The
g roup which remains decides upon some verb 1.vh ic h the other must guess a n d act out .
Tte g roup outside is called in and tol.d a '<'mrd "\lrhich rhymes with the verb chosen .
For example, the group chooses 11 sing. 11 The outside g roup is t ol d tha t the \·:o rd t h ey
are to act out rhymes 1•ri th 11 rinf.', 11 This g r oup gets together and decides what it
thinks the verb is. It then acts out tbe v e rb \·ihich it has guessed . From its
acqons, the ot h er pla¥ers decide '·Ihether oJ.' no t t he right ver-b has been guessed .
If it is correct, t h ey clap their hands, and the grou11 1>1hich remained inside goes
out , If thB first guess is incorrect or the p l a yers g ive up, they ~ust go o~t
again. No spe~king m~st tak e place on either Gide after the action begins .
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PERSONALITIES
Read off the fo1lo'•ring list and as !;;: what famous persons are suggested. Have the
group divided into two sides and give a kernel of corn to the side whose player
~esses t he correct name first each time.
The side having most kernels at the end
vrins.
1.
' 2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
10 .
11.

12.

A silver lamp.
Pound of flesh.
Hemlock$
A steambeat.
A locked door.
0'itton gin .
The Lone Eagle.
Sage of Concord.
Coat of many colors.
A Hhale.
A glass slipper .
.A pill a r· of salt.

13.

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21 .
22.

23.
24.

Spider web.
Rail splitter.
The Iron Duke.
H. H.

The Grand lld Man.
3;u-d of Avon.
Mark Twain.
Iron Chancellor .
The Great Dissenter.
0ld Hickory.
The Rough Rider.
The Father of His Country •

•~NS~·TER.S: 1. Aladdin, 2. Shylock, 3. Socrates, 4. Fulton, 5. Blue beard,
6. Eli Whitney, 7. Lindbergh, 8. Emerson, 9. Joseph, 10. Jonah,
11. Cinderella, 12. Lot 1 s vrife, 13. Bruce, 14. Abraham Lincoln,
15. \vellington, 16. Helen Hunt Jackson, 17. Gladstone, 18. Shakespeare,
19. Samuel Clemens, 20. Bismarck, 21. Judge Oliver WendellB~lmes~ 22. Andrew
Jacksrm, 23. Theodore Roosevcl t, 24. George \'lashington.
GLOVE

~

GUM RELAY

Five or mnre contestants are on one team. ]'ive .girls may compete agaiP.st five
bats or contestants may be selected as for any ot her relay. Each person is given
a glC've, p reff\rably !:1. husking glove. The. first person in each team is given a
package o! gum . He is to open the package, to.ke out a stick of gum, um.rrap t he
gum, put it in his mouth and start chewing . He then passes the -packa,ge on to t he!
next ;>erson , vho takes out another stick, unNra-ps and starts to che~·T the gu.IIt, and
so on Ulltil it reaches the end of the line. The group thro~h first VTins .
POISON PASS
Players are st anding in a circle. A small object is passed around the circle, a
ball, half-dollar, or some otper object . Music is played as the object is passed
around. When t h e music stops, t he person caught \·rith t he object mnst raise his
r ight hand. The music begins again and is st opped at intervals. If t he same
per ~ on is caught again, he must raise his left foot, t he next he must shake his
head and t he next time he must stand inside the circle. The person caught in t he
circle may have to name everyone in his gro1.1p, \•rash dishes, pay the checl: , or some
other appropria_te forfeit.
ELECTRIC BALLOON RACE
The re rr~ay be any number of players. Each pers on is given a bl o ~m-up balloon. He
rubs it on his cl othing , or perhaps hair, and \llhen enough static electricity is
generated , the balloon will stick to his hair or clothing . At a givvn signal all
conte s tants start t"alking tovrard a goal, perhaps the other side of the roem. The
person 'N'ho \·Talks longest and fartherest \'ri thout t he balloons falling off is t he
winner .

-12f.fYSTERY GAME S !liD STUNTS

Place three articles of any kind in a row. The pa rtner leaves while t ~e leader
asks t P~ t s omeo n e touch any one of the articles and a~nounces that the player who
left can tell wnich one was touched. The leader calls 11 Come on back 11 a nd the
partner returns, makes a few mysterious passes over the three articles and tl~n
selects number ona. TP~t is correct. Before hand, the ~wo have numbered the three
articl e s in their minds. If the leader uses a word beginning with the letter 11 C11
(come back) \'l hen calling the partner back, the p a r t ner knows it is number one. If
he u s-::l s t he letter 11 A11 (a:ll right) he kno\vs it i:<l number 2. If he used t he letter
11 11
R (ready) it is numb er three.

MAGIC CIRCLES
Players are seate d in a circle. Everyone must be absolutely quiet and the l e ade r
announceg _that _Rs soon as someone f e els the spell, he must leave the room. Hi s
partn8r soon l ~ ave s . The leader then tells the group tP~t this person will be able
to tell -over whose head he hold,s hls bands v1hen ·called upon to do so • . The leade r
move s around the circle \eginning anywhere. 11 Hands over head11 ·says the lea.d er, a s
he exte nds h is hands over ~orne playiir 1 s head." 11 Hands over h€ad, 11 rep eats t he p e rson
outside the room. The leader continues here ·and there about the circle; finall y he
stops in front of a player, extends hands and say s , 11 Hands over head and rest upon."
Whereupon the p e rson outside responds, "nancis ove r head and r e st upon VJ.B.ry Adams. 11
The secret r e st s with the group itself . The lclader, Oh the final call, places h i s
hand over the head of the first person to make a noise or definite movement aft8 r
announcing tPB t there must be aasolute quiet ~~til someone feels the spell• Someone
always clears his throat, mov.,;s his feet or says, 11 What' s going on? 11

C:REATIVE DRA.HATICS
Playclrs are divide d into small groups. Each p e r so n i n th~ group is as s igned a
characte r , such as 11 Pop-eye, 11 11 Rudolph the ~ d-Nosed Eeinrl.e er, 11 11 ]).ondie, 11 etce
The group leaves the room with instructions to prepare a dramatic production with
only one 11 prop, 11 such as a ladde r, a chair, or even a pencil. They may d.acide to ha.ve
a 11 s oap op era, 11 an amat-~ ur show, or whateve r they \vish. This may be uced as a stunt
wit h only one group taking part, or several groups may wish to participat8.

ivhilc the conf,.:; derate is out of the room t h8 g roup decides on some o1.ject, such e.s
a blue c e cktie. \~hen th8 confede rate returns the leader take s t hr ee definite ste ps
and pointing to obj e ct says 11 Is it this girl's red dre ss?" Confe rate say s 11 No.n
11
Is it t his man's :b.andkerc-hi.,;f? 11 Confed.::; rate says 11 No. 11 11 Is it this blue ne cktie ?11
Confederate says 11 Yes. 11 The signal was given by the l eader in taking t ho se thr<:le
steps indicating tr~ t the third object he point e d to would ~ e the one sele ct e d by
the group. Vary the st eps, from one to five.
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Thr1;3 e ob j .ac 'ts are placed in front of the_ l eader, one of which is se l ecte d by t l1J3
group 1r1hile th.a confe derate is out of the room. Upon r e turning the latt .a r p r t t e nds
to make a difficult dBcision, and the n name s tha correct a rticl e . The l 0ado r has
~ i;:nalled h im '!rith his thumhs.
His_ .b.ands are fold.ad in his lap and very qui ..; tly he
cronses his rig ht thum~ over his l e ft to indica te the a rticl e on the right; his
left thumb O'Vclr t.l",e right one to- indica te the ·article on thcl ltJft; and his t l!.umbs
paralle l an~ t oge t he r to indicate t he cente r article.

·'
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J
1.

Five littl e ducks that I once knew
Fa t ones, skinny one s, t~re were too
But the one little duck with the feath~ r in his back
H0 r u l e d th~ others \lith his qu~, quack, quack.
fu r ul ed the otht::l"S with hi3 quack, qu.eck, quack.

2.

Do\m to the river t!:tey \vould. go
\Yibble , wobbl .: , wibble, wobble, to and fro
B~ t

the one little duck with the f eathe r in h is back
He ruled the othe rs with his CJ uack, quack , quack,
Hu ru.l e d t he othe rs \vi th his auack, quack , quack .

Actions:
First v e rse:
1. Five fin:;;~:> rs on "Five littla du cks."
2. Spread h:i.nds \Vide on 11 Fat on0s . 11
J . Bd.ng cl9se together on 11 skinny one s. 11
4. Hold up two finge rs on 11 too.-"
5· F..old up one fing8 r on 11 one little duck . 11
6. \'liggla hands behind back on 11 f aat he r in his back."
7• Palms tog,~ th~ r, and open and clo sa fing tJ rs v1hile singing
on fir::;t 11 quack, quack, quack."
8. R:lpeat except do not sing Qn se cond 11 quack, quack, quack."
Svcond V\3 rs e :
9. PalttrB and fingers toee tht' r mor8 ta side and back on
wobble , etc."
10. Rep e at actions o~ chorus.
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wibble,

-15BI,NGO SONG
CJ:lorllS:

B-e, e-i, e-i, ing-go, b-e, e-i, e-i, ing-go,

B-i, e -i, e-i, ing-go, Down on the Bingo

F~rm.

1-The farmer's name was Hiram, in t h~ mmrning he would hire
In the evening he would fire 1em, Down on the Bingo Farm.

Verses:

1 em,

· 2-The dog 1 n name \Jan :Rover, t he mule kicked him over,
And now he is under clover, Do.wn on t he Bingo Farm ~ .
J-The cat 1 s name was Tommy, he was kind'a balmy,
So they made him into salomi, Down on the Bingo Farm.
4-The hired man was Moses, on his f eet 111ere t-oeses,
And they didn' ~ smell like roses, Do\m on the Bingo Farm.
5-Sis1.e r 1 s name was TilJie, she was kind 1a silly,
But she could make good Chili, DO\vn on the Bingo Farm.
6-Brother 1 s name was Louie, he was slightly screwy,
So they sent hi~ out to Tw_oley, ~own on tr~ Bingo Farm.
7-Grand~ 1 s

name was Greer, she was kind 1a queer,
She mixed milk ~ith neer, D~~n on the Bingo Fa~m.

r~peat

()

.,t.

A
{

. \

1'-

I

I
0

the chorus after each ve rse.

A

I
<til

It·

~

t\

~-~i

I
11:

<I

\.!}

J

Thi 5 little light of mine
I'm going to let it sh ine
This little light of mine
I~m going to let it shine
This little light of mine
I'm going to let it ehine
Le t it s hine, Le t it shine,
~"'t it shine.

--

1

~·

I

l

,..I

,;;,\

I

r

..!

" ...

f\

!
.I

I

J

,....

i{l

I

I

l

1111 ":t;l

Hide 1 t .\!.llder a bushel no
r:~ going to l e t it shine
Hi de it under a bu sh~1 no
I 1m going to let it shine
H1d~ it under a b~shel, no
I'm going to let it shine
L8't it shine, let it shiue,
Le t it sl:tine.

I
I

·~

1\

I

-'

i\.

T
I

....a~~- ·

- 1tiThis Littl8 Light Of Mine (iontinued)
no ono is going to puff it out, .
I'm go i ng to let it shlne .
No on8 is going t.o puff it out,
Ilm going t o let it shine.
No one i s going to puff it out,
Iim going to let it shine •
Let it shine , l e t i t shine,
Le t it shin8.
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Othoa r verses ar\:3 sung to fit t he
occasion such as:
All around this camp , .etc.
All around t his town, etc .
\vhen I get back home, etc.

-17SINGING GAMES Alill }.;rXERS
AC.:I JA
----

(1)
( Z)
(1)

(2)

1tlhan t he mGther and the father
Tak e t he ch il dren to t he fair
Ach Ja, Ach Ja~
They have little money
But it 1 s little that ~hey ca re.
Ach Ja, Ash Ja.

CHORUS
(J)
( 4)
( 5)

Tra
Tra
Tra
'rra
Ach

Posit ion:
Action:

la la, Tra la la,
la la la la la la,
la la, Tra la la,
la la la la la i.a,
Ja, Ach Ja.
Doubl.e circle of partners, faced f o r Iiarching.

(1) P a rtners join hands , and walk four ste-ps for t·rard. (2) Face
each ot h er .a11.d bo''' on the first 11 Ach Jo.. 11 Then turn their backs
and bou again back to back on t h e seco~nd ~'~Ach Ja. 11 (J) Face
partner arms outstretched shoulde.r height, and slide fom· etaps
count~rclockl.,rise., vThile movip..g t l1c arms up and do1:1n , ,.,incimill
fashio n. (4) Repeat slide step back. (5) Bow to par~ner, then
step to left and bo u to a ne,·r partner.
·
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1.

I t•Jant to be a Farmer, A Fai'!!i- er, A Farm-.er ~
I 1·;a nt to be a Farm- er , and by rn::f lad.y stand.

2.

Bo\·T ladies bo t>r , Gents you kno\.r ho'Y.' .

S1tring that lef t hand l ady ro'md, All prom-e-nade.

J,
4.

5.

With a ~it ch-fork on my shoul- der, my shoul-der,
i•Ji th a p i tch- forlt on my shoul-der a.!lrl a sickle in my h;'.nd .
All pr om- e- nade . All prom-e-nad~ .
s. . .ring tha t l eft ha nd lady round , All prom-e-nade .

FORMAT I ON :

ACT I ON:

Sing l e circle. of couples facing i n .
'boys .

Girls are on the righ t of t he

1. All join ha11.ds and circle to the ri ght on 11 I 1·Jant to be a farmer , n
etc.
2 . Ever yone, takes tvTo steps tO\.rard t he center of the circle, k ee-p ing
hands joined , Each pe rs on pu'ts h is 0\'m ri ght arm over h is he a d
resting h is hand on h i s · left shoulder. Circle moves to the 19ft
on n,,Ji th a p i tch- fo r k on my sho ulder, 11 etc.
J. Each p erson 'boi'TS to his cvm partne r.
Each per son bo~s to his c o r~ er.
4. Each pe r son 'brings h is own arm 'back to or i g i nal -pos ition-umrinding the circle, on 11 and a sickle in my ha nd . 11
5. Boys p ro:-:1enade t·rith lef t hiind lady counter-cl o c lC~,!is e; hands
j oi ned i n skatin~ position. Game beg ins again .
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HA.RY

:~J f; i=-~=t=if~+fff~ i j it tt=tt
u

1.

If perch.?.nce \•re should meet
~ n t ~ is wild i rairie
I n my arms 1:Iill I embrace
My darling bro1:m eyed Mary .

2.
J,

Turn your partner h..alf vray r ound
Turn y our OP"!:>o site lady
Turn your partner all ar ound
An& promfna de c o ~ ner lady.

4,

5.

F r1nation:

Partne rs in promenade position

Acti GJn :

l.

With hands crossed , partners pro~enade in a circle
\•ri th three or f cnu- feet bet..,,een each h ro couple~.

2.

Partners Join ri P'ht hands and tu,rn aro und (so that
man is fachl1g back wi'Gb r i .h t hand to\•rar~ cente r,
lady in opposite direction.)

J,

Each man joins left haru:ls vTith the lady who was in
t h e couple b ehind him , a nd turns her c o~p l etely arol~d .

4.

Join ri ght hands with part ner a,.ncl turn her entireJ.y
a round.

5,

Take lady behi nd in promenade position for nev!
partner, a nd repeat from b eginning .
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-2 0Come , !-iy Love

(Continued)

t1Y love, and go \·Ti th me,
my l ove; and g o vrith me,
my love, 3-110. go \'rit h me ,
,rill take go od care of thee .

1.

Come,
Come,
Come ,
And I

2.

You
Yo-u
You
Yo·1

J,

You're old enou gh, y ou' r e just a·o out ri ht,
You l re old en-> Uf:h, you ' re just a "bout right,
You 1 r e ol d enough, y o ' r e j ust a "bout right,
I a s k ed ~ro ur mothe r last Saturday night .

are t oo young , you a re not fit,
a re too ~roung , you are nl)t fit,
are t oo youn g , you are not fit,
c a nnot l e ave your mot he r yet .

FORH.ATIOlT :

A circle of t hrees faced for marchi ng , t1·ro men a nd a girl, or viceversa , Two "boy s j oin insi de hands, join outside Lan ds -ri t h t; irls .

ACTI ON:

(1)

During sin-::;ing of first ve:t'se, promenq,de in circle, counterclocbvis e .

(2)

At "be ginning of second verRe "boys join inside hands and form an
arch , Girl s reverse direction and the file of girls continue
marchi. ng clocla>risE\ w:1ile men march counter-clocbJise .

(J)

On t he uor d s 11 You c a-n .not leave your mother yet n in verse 2 , "boys
drop hands in front of approaching g irl . On the third verse, circle
three , Re sume promenade position and repeat from "beginning u ith t ®
ne" g irl. The entire game ma y ·oe reverse(!_, t ,.ro g irls a nd a "boy
·oeing t he p articipants, inctead of hJO "boys and a g irl.

HERR SCHMID:r FOR THREE
Mus ic :

Record "by same name ,

Formation :

Man in the center vrit h girl on each side a s in llPop Goes Th e 1-Jeas el,'
ma n facing clock\-1ise--girls opp osite,

Act i on:

Thr ee join hands in a circle ,
Slide fonr a rd on ri ght feet (pa u s e) .
Sli de foruard. on left feet (pau se) .
Th en a quick right, left, ri ht ( 11aus e) .
Rep eat, starting \•ri t h left fe _e t .
Man t u rns g irl on h is right t wice around 1:1ith ri ght el "bou .
Man t u rns g irl on h is l eft on c e ar ouno. Hit h left el"bo r a nd
continues clocbJise on to t he next h 1o g irls.
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Record-Glovn·rorm
Formation:

1.
2.

J.
4.

5.

Partners in

Everybody goes to to\·m
Pick 1 em up and lay lem do\vn
Back away and say adieu,
Balance to the ri ght of you.
Do-si-do her ·Ji th a smile
Step right up a nd S\•Ting a\ifhile
g ive tha t ga l another sv1 ing
And promenade around the ring .

~romenade

circle.

1.

Promenade

2.

Back a-vray from partners,
Gentlemen go to g irl on right,
balance forward and back.
Ri ght shoulder do-si- do
Swing ne\or g irl and promenade.

J.
4.
5.

I

Repeat.

OH J OENNY
Music:

Same as name.

Forma tion:

Couples in a large circle .

Sing:

All join· hartds and circle the ring (to left)
Stop wh ere you are and you give h er a S'I'Iin~ (partner).Swing t hat .. g irl beh ind you (corner)
S\-ring your oNn,
If you have time vrhen you get through ( Sl•ring 'partner)
It ' s allemande left \·Ti th the corner girl (turn corner)
Do-s i-do your rn·m
All p romenade \·Ji th t h e S\1eet corner maid
Sing i ng - 11 0h, Johnny' Oh, Johnny t oEt II

JOHNiiTY

1 BRO vllif

11 0 a ts,

1-~u s i~ :

Tune to

Formation:

Sing le circle .

Sing :

l.
2.

J.

Action :
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Peas , Beans 11

S1•ring one lady
said Johnny 0 'Bro~·m,
S\·ring t1, o ladies - s aid Johnny O' Bro'lom,
S1:1 ing t h ree l a dies - s a id Johnny O'Brolm,
And t·fe 1 11 be off t o London toun.

4.

Pro menade
Pro mena de
Promenade
And \ore 1 11

l.

Each ma..Tl cho o ses and

2.

Ea ch man leaves the first partner a nd s wings
another .

said Johnny O'Bro,.m,
a ll
all - s aid Johnny O' Brown,
said J ohnny (., 1 .B ro,·m,
a ll
be off to Lo nd on toun.
s ~:ring s

a g irl.

-22Johnny 0' Brovm

(Cont inued)

J.

illach ma·ri leaves t he second partner and swi ngs on
to anot her,

4.

Promenade a round t he hall ~tTith t he last girl
S\>Tung , Extra ladies or men t o the center.

The game is often begun \vi th the pro menade or cho rus
and then re~ eated as described.
CIRCLE T\1JO-STEP .

Music:

Red \'ling or arty suit able t wo- s tep .

Formation:

Circle of cou']?les, men on the i ns ide, facing co unter-cl och lise
a round the circle. The call i s as f ollo\ITs:
1.
2~

J.

4.
5.
6.

?.

Promenade.
Boys step back, ladies forward,
Circle four, dance \•Ti t h lady on the left.
Girls make circle on t he inside, boys on the out s ide.
Circle in opposite directions; boys ri ght, girls left.
Promenade, gents stand still, girls go for\ITard ,
Circle up, gr a nd ri~ht and left.
Ladies make inner circle, gents outside, ladies make
a basket, gent s make a baH.

Y..A1.111GJE DOODLE

Formation:

Circle of couple s :
\•Ti se .

Tune :

11 Yankee

v!ords:

1.

ladie s are on

t~e

outside f a cing

cow~ter-clo ck

Doodle 11

Father and I \•Tent do m to camp
Al ong 1:rit h Captain Goodvlin,
.1\.nd there \ ·Je smv t he men a nd boys
As thick as hasty puddin 1 •

(Chorus)
2.

Yan~ee

Doodle, keep it up .

J.

Yankee Doodle, dandy .

4. Mind the music and its step

Acti on:

5.

And \>Ti t h t he girls be handy.

1.

Partne rs j oin inside hands and

2,

Partne rs face each ot he r, join hands, and slide 4· steps
i n t he direction of the promenade ,
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~ r o menade.
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-23Yanke e Doodle (Continued)

3·

Everyone slides

4.

Pa rtners swing each other once around .

5.

Men go

fo~tJard

4

steps b&ck .

to the next girl for a ne111 partner .

(Re peat with ne,,v partner )

JOHN BRO\nT I S BABY
I

Mus i c :

1.
2.
j.

4.

5 ohn Brown's Dody

John Brown 1 s ra.by :b..a.s
J ohn Brown 1 s baby :b..as
Joh~ Brown 1 s baby has
And he rubbed it \vi th

a co l d upon
a cold upon
a cold upon
camp horated

it s chest
its c he st
its c hest
oil.

Chorus :

5·

Glory,
Glory ,
Glory,
Anci. he

Format ion :

glory :b.allelujah!
glory hall e lujahl
glory hallelujahl
rubbed it \vi th ca.lllJ:.'horated oil .
Circle, girls on boys 1 right .

1.

La dies walk forward into circle fou·r steps and back .

2.

Men vtalk forward into circle four steps a nd b&ck.

3·

La di e s \lalk forward into circ l e four steps and r a ck.

4.

Me n \'lalk f orward into circle four steps and back .
Nev1 lady on t he ir right •

5·

Prome na de \·lith new partners on chorus .

..
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FOLK DANCES
BUTTEB.l'L Y \v.ALTZ

Forma tion:

Same a s for most threesomes--man or odd person in middle, girls on
eit her side, elbows j oined.

Action:

1,

Six Haltz steps for Nard around circle, t hree abreast.

2.

Person in middle S'-'Ting right hand lady Hi t h ri ght elbow, l eft
hand lady "ri th left el bo..,. r , and continue to S\-ring first one, t hen
the ot her, all t hrough the fast part of t he music.

3.

Person in the middle moves up to next tt·Jo ahead and does dan.c e
all over a gain.

'\tv'EDDING WALTZ

---

Position:

Boy and girl side by side in a single circle.

Pattern (for boy):

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.
8.

Kick in ri ght foot (i nside), pivot, kick out.
Step on right foot, kick left, pivot, kick in.
Step back on left, kick in right.
Step back on right, kick in left.
Step back on left, kick in ri ght.
St ep back on right, kick in left.
Boy \•ral tz in posi ·tion l-Thile girl waltzes ou t
and around partner.
Partners waltz.

SEXTUR
Music:

Music and directi ons in F0LK DANCES FOR ALL
Record: THE FOLK DANCER MH 1021

Formation:

Six couples in a circle, numbered off from 1 to 2.

Action:

Figure 1.
Cho rus:

All join hands slide to left 16 cuunts.
Couples 1 and 4 for\-rard and back \<Ji th a stepto gether-step, \.ralk, walk.
Couples 2 and 5 do t he same as couples 1 and 4
go back to place.
Couples 3 and 6 do t he same as couple 2 a nd 5
start going back to pl a ce,
Grand right and left all t he "'ray around t he set.

Figure 2.

Girls join hands a nd circle to left sixteen
counts. Men clap.

Cho rus
Fi gure 3.
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Men join hands and circle to t he lef t sixteen
count s , tv1ice around , g irls cl a-p .

-25Sext ur

( Continued)
Choru s
Fig ure 4 ,

Sho ulder wai s t positio n , p ivot aro Qnd in pl a ce
sixteen counts, -

Chorus
Finish danc e Hit h all joined ha nds circling to l e f t
c ounts .

Tune:

I mpo r t e d Columb ia DX La Rinka recol7d,

Formation :

Couple s i n s kat ing p o sition ar ound the circle .

Ac ti on:

Bo th st &rt on right fo ot,

1.

sli d e, ri ght

l.

Ri ght

2.

Left, slide , left

2.

J.

Slide , t wo , three , four

J,

4,

Forwa rd , back

4.

5.

Fo nrard a.11d cro ss over

5.

6.

For,·m r d , b ack

6.

7.

Fonrard and: cro ss ove r

7.

8.

T akE~

9.

Repeat all of No . 1, 2 ,

I

16

Step right, close wit h left, and
£ lide to ri ght a gain.
Same to left.
W'i t h sliding step s, \•!a l k ri ght ,
left, right, left.
With r~ght hands joined, waltz
to•:mrd partner ( pat"tners facing ai•rny}
Waltz fo r"rard a gain, a nd change
pl aces , l a dy on inside , gent out ,
Repeat for ward Nttl tz. and back.

Fonrar d and cros s over 1,>fi t h h ro
\>Taltz ste·p s as e a ch return s to place ,

reglllar waltz p od t i on
a nci \•Ta l t z 16 me as ures,

J.

10 .

For wa rd , cr os s over st ep back
and bow.

11.

Fonrar d , cros s cvi}r

10 .

11.·

12 ,

Slide , slid e

lJ.

1•la1-t z ano t.her
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12.

16 measure s

Partn.crs face \>lit h ri ght hands jo in.ed,
t\>Jo Halt z step s t o cr oss into partner s
pla ce , ladies inside , gents out ,
rel ease ha nds, s tep b a ck and bo\>T .
Join hand s , ·\-:altz i ng for vrard , r ecturn t o
ori..., i nal p l ac e in two wa ltz step s .
Take 2 s lide steps to man' s ri ght.

- 26SQ.UABE DAlTCES
The following introductions and fill e rs may be used when calling squares.
Dashe s i ndica t~ timing for the calls.
Introductions:

1.

Honor your partn~r
The lady by your side All join bands and circle \vide
Break and trail along that line
Lady in the lead and the gents bt:! hind

2.

Up the rive r and around the bend
Join your rands, your gone again.
You 1 r e going wrong, the othdr way ~ack
You make your feet go whicke ty tvback
Now your home you give he r a swing
And promenade the outside ring.

,.

Honor your part~r
Lady on your side - All join hands and ci~cl ~ wide
to t.he c~nter and. male.; a nest
rare right back and s tr8tch ycur ves t
Give tb~t pre tty littl0 gal a swing
And promenade ~ rQQ~d t ~8 ring
N0\·1

~h~n

Fille rs:
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4.

All jump up and you Q.on 1 t c ome down
S~ing your honey round and round
Till your wooden l og mruc0s a hole in the ground
And prom8nade, boys, promenade

1.

Allemanda with ycrur l eft :b..and
Come right hack with a ri g ht a nd l~ ft grand
Hand ove r hand and he~ l ove r heel
The more you danc e the b0tt 0r you fe ~ l
Me et y our own and p romenade back
Ke ~ p that ga l on t he o~ t s ide track

It

-27~

2.

All emande your corn8rs all
A right and l e ft around th0 ~zll
\Vi t h the big foot up an<f the l i ttlG foot down
You make that big foot
the ground
Meet your gal and pat her on the head
l'romenade, that 1 s \v i1a t I ·s aid

jar

Endings:

J.

On the corner with your l eft hand
Partner right and a right and l e ft · g·rand
\ve nt to town in my littl e r e d \vagon
Come back home with my axle draggln
Ace in high and the deuce is low
Ivie e t ;your gal and promena

4.

Do-si round your corners a ll
See-saw your pretty littl e ta\'1'
Turn your corner like turnin a gate
Right to your partnd r and right and l e ft eight
Little bit of hed and a little bit of toe
You me e t your own and home you go.

1,

You kno\~ when, I don 1 t care
Take h~ r out and get ~oma air.

2.

A little piece of bruad lying on a she lf
If you want any more, jus t call it yours e lf.

J.

GLORY

Uow prom.:made folks, don't g0 t sore
That 1 s all there is; t he r ..-; o.in't no more.

HALLELUJAH

Ta.ne:
WGrds:

1.
2.

3·

4.
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Fir~ ~ littl e lady promenade the inside of the ring
\'l'hen you get back home you give your man a gr·2at big swing
The first coup le face about, thJ r .;st of the s e t fall in
The l a di ;::: s go rigl:t, the gents go ,. , rong , you march a round
th8 rin~.

The
The
The
':!:he

·first couple dos-a-dos and then y ou open out
second coupl e dos-a-~os and thGn y ou ope n out
third couple dos-a-dos and. t ;'len you -open out
l as t co uple do the sam,~ .

-28Glory Hal l elujah (Continued)

5·
6.
7•

8.

9·
Action:

1.
2.

3·
4.
5·
6.
7•
8.
9.

Eve rybody forward and \ack I'll tell you the reason why
Forward again and cross right t hrough and look him in
t!>..e eye
Everybody swing your own-you swing her till she cries
Svling her right back home - - - Dos-a-dos your corners with your corners dos-a-dos
Dos-a-dos your partners with your partners dos-a-dos
Allemande left your corners and a right hand to your own
Right and l~t a r ound the ring all the way back horne.
First lady promenade.
Head couple face head of all.
Fourth couple, second couple, and third couple fall in
behind first coupl e .
Cant off--ladies to right; g~nts to the left.
Pass right shoulders and back to ~lace accordi~ to call.
Forward and back; forward and fac~ partner.
Eve rytody swing.
Dos-a-dos corner.
Dos-a-dos partner.
Grand right and left all t~ wey around.

First coupl e out and circle half
The inside coupl e arch You dip and dive and away you go
The inside hig h ·a nd the outsi~e low
It's over and then below You dip ri ght t hrough to the other two
And circld half half way round It 1 s right and l e ft through and on to t he pext.
Now circle half \·Jay round Th~ inside a rch and the outside low
T[l..e inside arc h and the outside low
It's over a nd then below
Hurry up boys com ~ on let's ~o
It's on0 more dip and hom~ you go
Eve rybody swing y our own
You swing your own a:cound.

First l a dy out with
The right hand gent wit h the right hand round
Back to your own \vi th the left hand round
Opposite gent with the right hand round
Back to your ovm \vi t h the left hand round
Left hand gen t with th~ right !>.and round
Back to you r o\m wit h t he left hand round
Birdi e in the cage and s ~ ven hands round
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Cage The Bird (Continued)
Birdie hop out and t he crow hop in
Seven hand around again

Home you go with a left allemande
Come right back for a right a,p.d left grand
Hand ove r hand and heel over heel
The more you dan~e the better you feel
Meet your own and promenade eight

Second l a dy ,

e~c.

Music:

Irish \vasnerwoman (.Any Jig en Reel)

Formation:

All ladies on one side, C?-.11 gents on the ot her in two long
li~s.
Every first, third, and od.d. couples change across
t o begin.

Action:

Part 1
Gents balance and. swing the ~lrl on the left (sixteen
courtts).
~11

Active couples swing in the rnlddle (those who changed
across are active until they rea ch t .he bottom o:f the net
\·; here they change across--wa,J. t one turn and become
inactive). This takes sixteen coun ts.
Pa rt IV
Two ladies chain (both active and inactiv8 g irl join right
hands, give l eft hand to opposite ge nt (really own parther)
turn around h im, ta~8 rig llt P~nd.s in tbe middle, and turn
around gent v1ho was f:Jrmarly on their right, ending up with
tll..e old gent on the left. In t h i s \.: ay active couples keep
progressing dcnm the set , and inacti-.;e couples up the set ur1til
t r.£y re a c h t he top 1.v here th~;r c hans e a cross, wait one t ,un, and
be com.:! inactive. ..

'

Sing:

Balance and swing the one below

;Balance and swing t he ong you

k..7l O\"J

Down the c0nt e r two by t \iO
5.ight

bac 1~

h ome like you ahvay s do

Cast off and the ladies

c r~in

Balanc.,; and swing the one belo1:1,

~tc.

-30-

11

Tune:

The Fireman's Dance 11 --b es t record is Methodist M 107
Also an Imperial Record which i s usc-.ble.

Formation:

Two to four coupl e s on a side in t\·10 long lines down the hall.

Action:

Tops outside and feet down the cente r

- - 4 bars

(top Feople go down the outside, two end people
join ~Ends and slide up t he center)

4 bars

And back-

(and r e turn to place)
Tops down the center and f eet outside - - - - 4 bars
(reverse , tops sliding down center, ends sliding
up outside of line!
Right and

l e f~ throug~

with opposite two

4 ba rs

(right and l eft through with coupl e f a cing)
~ack

Ri ght and left
T~; o

ladi e s

c~.ain

- - '"' - 4 bars

- - - - 4 bars

(two ladies do chain with each otl1er in coupl e s
facing)
C:b..ain right back
FIBEl

FIRE!

\'lATER!

ivATER l - - 2

b~ rs

(forward tov.rard other couple )
.Back -- - 2 rars
(\ack up 4 steps)
Right on through the othe r t Ho - - - - 4 bars
(pass right and left through opposite couple and
meet new co-qple)
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- J lJI:NGLE :BELLS
Music:

Mu s ic same as name.

Formation:

Set s of four couples.

Action :

Introduction:
Allemande with y g.ur l eft hand
Go back and swing around
S\'l i n~ her east and swing her we s t
And swing all over town ••••
Promen~ de, two by two
Promenade back home
Promenade your pretty littl e miss
But leave my gal alone .
Fi gu r e :
Fi rst couple join the sides
And forward six you go
Six fall cack on the same old track
And the head couple do-si-dn
Fonva rd six again
And six fall back once more
Odd couple swing in the middle of the ring
And 3ix hands around the floor.
Six h~nd round, six h~nd round, six hand round
the ring
iiwing your gal whe n you get back and listen
\oi hile I sing.
Promena de, two by two,
Promenade back home
Promenade y 0ur pretty little miss
But l eave ~y gal alone.

.

Se cond couple join the sides

HI NKZY Di liTGY PAP.LEZ VOUS

Introductio n :
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H o\~ a ll join hands and circle l e ft
Pa rl ez vous
The ot he r way back, you 1 re on t he '.H Ong track
Parl e z vous
Now swing your partner round and round
And whe n you 1 r e through you s~t her down
Hinkey Dinkey parl e z vous.

- 32Hi~~ey

Dinkey P~ rl ez Vous (Continued)

Fi g;ur0:

The head two ladies fonvard and back Parl ez vous The same t wo ladi e s dos-a-do
Pa rl ez vous Now you dos-a-do wi th your corne rs all
Go back a nd swing your partne rs all
Hi n.lrey dinkey parlez vous.
A ri ght hand to your own-grand ri E,;h t and l eft
Around your own the other way i1ome
Around your own t he othe r way home
And. when you ge t th.-o re \vhat do you do
You S'~J ing her and s he sw ing s you
Hinkey dinkey parlez vous.
The s ide two ladi es , etc.
(Then head men--side men do it.)

Firs t coupl e out to the right
Circle four with all your might
L8ave t hat lady and on to tha next
Circle t nr ee hands round Take tha t gal on your risht side
Circle four and danc e with pride
Leave t ha t lady and home you go
Forwc.rd six and back And the two g ~ nts dos-a-dos
Right hand l a dy ove r a nd
The l e ft hand lady low Fonva rd six and back And the two gents dos-a-dos
Right hand l a dy over and
The l eft hand l a dy low Forward s ix and back And t he gents dos-a-dos
P.ight hand lady ove r
Left hand lady low (Chorus)
Allemande l e ft, e tc.
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